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Matrix Global Schools as the perfect setting for the video which
will be released internationally. The shooting will take place on
the 21st of November and it provides opportunities for our
students to be involved. This learning experience will be beneficial
for students who wish to be involved in the industry in the future.
They can also enjoy some moments of international fame by
acting as extras in this KRU musical production!

Every student who enters school knows that he or she will have
to take major public examinations in Form 5 and Year 11.
Throughout their time in school, they will also be regularly
assessed to gauge their progress in their learning. Even though
assessments / examinations are part of their education, it is
surprising that somehow many students lack the preparation
needed to ace them despite knowing when the assessments /
examinations will take place.
 

One of the reasons is that many students are busy attending to
‘urgent’ tasks. There was a time - not so long ago - when life
was simple and people were not distracted by mobile telephone
calls or WhatsApp messages. We now live in a world where
telephone calls and messages can reach us twenty-four-seven at
any and every place. We feel obliged to pick up the call or
answer the message as we perceive it to be urgent.
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Due to the need to attend to ‘urgent’ tasks, we tend to put of the
‘important’ tasks until they become too urgent to be ignored.
However, preparing for an examination is an important task that
cannot be delayed and be attended to at the last minute. The
process of learning requires the concepts that are learned to be
reinforced regularly so that the knowledge can be transferred from
our short-term memory to our long-term memory. Even then, the
students have to regularly revisit the learning stored in the long-
term memory or else decay of the knowledge will take place and it
cannot be retrieved.
 

By the time the ‘important’ tasks become ‘urgent’ tasks, the quality
of the work will have suffered due to the lack of time to perform
them well. Hence, it is imperative for students to get their priorities
right. They need to be responsible to manage their time well to
perform important tasks such as examinations which have a bigger
impact on their lives and future careers. We each have 24 hours in
a day, so students should use their time wisely and never be caught
in the situation of not having enough time to prepare for
examinations. Their future, to a big extent, hinges on good
performance in their examinations. Being prepared, therefore, is
giving the students a fair chance of choosing a better career path
for themselves in future. It is better to prepare and prevent, rather
than to repair and repent.

As one of the most renowned film and music brands in the region,
KRU Studios strives to bring our Malaysian talents to the
forefront. We at Matrix Global Schools are proud to collaborate in
this effort in making Malaysia an international music powerhouse
for the future.
They are currently working on a series of music videos for their up
and coming pop  sensation,  Timor Flores and they have  identified    

Datuk Yusry, the partner of KRU Studios, met with Campus Principal, Mr. Loh Ghee Juan during their visit last week. He and his crew
were later brought around the school by our marketing team. 
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hingga pengetahuan itu dapat dipindahkan daripada ingatan jangka
pendek ke ingatan jangka panjang. Walaupun begitu, pelajar perlu
kerap mengulangkaji pengetahuan yang tersimpan dalam ingatan
jangka panjang supaya tidak terlupa.

Apabila tugas 'penting' menjadi tugas 'mendesak', kualiti kerja akan
terjejas kerana kekurangan masa untuk melaksanakannya dengan
baik. Oleh itu, para pelajar harus menentukan apa yang penting
dalam hidup mereka. Mereka perlu bertanggungjawab untuk
menguruskan masa dengan baik bagi melaksanakan tugasan penting
seperti persediaan peperiksaan yang akan memberi impak yang lebih
besar kepada kerjaya dan kehidupan mereka di masa hadapan. Kita
masing-masing mempunyai 24 jam dalam sehari, jadi pelajar harus
menggunakan masa mereka dengan bijak dan jangan sekali-kali
terperangkap dalam situasi tidak cukup masa untuk membuat
persediaan menghadapi peperiksaan. Masa depan mereka banyak
bergantung kepada pencapaian peperiksaan yang bagus. Persediaan
rapi akan memberikan pelajar peluang yang lebih luas dalam
menentukan masa depan mereka kelak. Bersiap sedia dan
pencegahan adalah lebih baik daripada pembaikan dan penyesalan. 

然⽽，如考试这般重要的事项是没有办法在最后⼀分钟 准备
的。学习过程需要定期强化所学的概念，以便将知识从短期记
忆转移到⻓期记忆。即 使如此，学⽣们也必须定期重温储存在
⻓期记忆中的知识，否则知识将会衰退，⽆法恢 复。 

 
当“重要”事项变成了“紧急”事项时，其质量会因为没有⾜够的时
间完成⽽降低。因此，学 ⽣必须正确地分辨⾃⼰的优先事项。
他们有责任学习管理好⾃⼰的时间，以便可以完成学 习上的重
要任务，⽐如：对学⽣的未来⽣活和前景⾄关重要的考试。我
们每⼀个⼈每天都 拥有24⼩时。因此，我们必须明智地使⽤
它，学⽣应该避免陷⼊没有⾜够时间准备考试 的情况。学⽣的
未来在很⼤程度上取决于他们的考试成绩。因此，未⾬绸缪，
提早让学⽣ 做好准备才是给予他们⼀个公平的机会去为⾃⼰选
择更好的职业道路。提前做好准备与预 防总⽐事后修补和悔改
来得好。

Setiap pelajar yang memasuki alam persekolahan sedar bahawa
mereka perlu menduduki peperiksaan awam utama pada Tingkatan 5
atau Tahun 11. Sepanjang pendidikan mereka di sekolah, prestasi
pembelajaran mereka terus-menerus dinilai bagi mengukur kemajuan
mereka. Meskipun peperiksaan dan pentaksiran adalah sebahagian
daripada pendidikan mereka, ramai pelajar yang masih kurang bersedia
untuk menghadapinya pada tarikh yang ditetapkan.

Salah satu daripada sebabnya adalah kebanyakan pelajar sibuk dengan
tugasan ‘mendesak’. Tidak lama dahulu, kehidupan lebih mudah tanpa
gangguan panggilan telefon dan mesej di WhatsApp. Kini, kita dapat
dihubungi dengan panggilan telefon dan mesej pada bila-bila masa dan
di mana sahaja. Kita merasa terdesak untuk menjawab panggilan atau
mesej kerana menganggap ia adalah tugasan yang perlu didahulukan.

Atas keperluan untuk menangani tugasan 'mendesak', tugasan penting
yang harus dilakukan menjadi terabai. Namun begitu, persedian bagi
menghadapi peperiksaan adalah tugas penting yang tidak boleh
ditangguh dan hanya dilakukan di saat-saat akhir. Proses pembelajaran
memerlukan pemahaman konsep yang perlu  ditekankan  berulang kali

每位学⽣在⼊学时都知道他们即将在中五以及⼗⼀年级时参与
公开考试。在学校学习的时 间⾥，学⽣也会定期接受评估，以
衡量他们的学习进度。尽管评估/考试是学习的⼀部分， 但令⼈
惊讶的是，尽管知道评估/考试将在什么时候进⾏，但还是有许
多学⽣缺乏准备。 

其中⼀个主要原因是因为学⽣们忙于处理”紧急“事项。在不久的
以前，⽣活相对简单，在那 时，⼈们不会被电话或WhatsApp
信息的存在⽽分⼼。如今我们⽣活在⼀个电话或信息可 以在任
何时间、任何地点都可以联系上的世界。我们觉得有义务接听
或回复“紧急”的电话 和信息。 

正因为我们把专注⼒放在 ‘紧急 ’事项上，我们开始忽略了“重
要”的事项，直到“重要”事项 变成了“紧急”事项才被得到关注。
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Fun and Engaging Mandarin Lesson Activities in MPS

 丰富多样的华语教学

MGS的华语⼆语教学向来重视⽂化与教学的统⼀性。本校华语教师
不仅让学⽣掌握语⾔，更在教学中传播中华传统⽂化知识，让学⽣
们进⼀步了解中国的历史、⽂化、传统和⻛俗习惯。

每每遇上中国的传统节⽇，如端午节、中秋节或重阳节，本校华语
教师都会在华语课堂上向同学们介绍这些节⽇的由来和庆祝的⽅
式。通过播放视频、照⽚，教师全⾯地解释这些传统习俗，这有助
于学⽣了解中国的⽂化，促进不同种族之间的⽂化的交流与发展。

往年的课堂，教师也会在华语课进⾏⼩⼩的中秋茶会，与同学们边
吃⽉边听中秋节的故事和歌曲，让学⽣们感受佳节的⽓氛。今年的
中秋，学校尚未开放实体课，因此本校教师只好在课堂中为学⽣准
备的中秋节教学教材，包括中秋节的由来、中秋节的⻝物以及中秋
节的庆祝⽅式等。

本校华语教学丰富多样，充满趣味性，学⽣总是乐在其中！

The teaching of Chinese as a second language at Matrix Global
Schools has always included the importance of the culture and the
history of the language learned. The Chinese teachers of our school
not   only   let   students  master  the  language,  but   also   share  the 

knowledge of the Chinese traditional culture in their teaching. Using
fun and enriching activities the teachers are motivating the students
to understand China's history, culture, traditions and customs.
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"Love it, as I
am able to
calculate

accurately.”
Jarred

Netawat,
 Year 6M 

"I can calculate
faster using it."

Josiah Ching Yeung
Ng,

 Year 6M 

"I find it
easier to
multiply

and divide
using this
model."
Clarey

Mendez,
 Year 6M

" It is fun, I
can even play

it with
others."
Nicholas

Chua,
 Year 5M 

"Learning is
more fun and

easy using this
method."
Mahathi

Marpalli, Year
5M 

them to do problem-solving and make connections with the
abstract. They also support and enhance their ability to solve
problems with others whilst talking about, writing and
demonstrating their thinking. 

Recently, our Year 5 and Year 6 students had the opportunity
to do exactly that when they were assigned to do a project to
create models to help with rounding decimal numbers and
multiplying and dividing by 10, 100 and 1000. It was certainly
a great learning experience for them to apply what they had
learned to their project work.

Interesting and Fun Mathematics Projects at MISP
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In Mathematics, it is important that students develop the
necessary knowledge, skills and understanding of the topics
that are covered. Matrix International School also believes it is
important that students can apply the knowledge and skills
that they have developed in different contexts to improve
their understanding. One way that we do this is by giving our
students mathematical projects to complete. 

The main purpose of these projects is to share or clarify a
mathematical idea as they are exploring patterns and thinking
their way through problems. Model mathematical concepts
not only make  students  share  their  thinking,   but  also helps  

Year 6 students
with their models

to multiply and
divide by powers

of ten

Year 5 created
Foldable Wheels for
Rounding Numbers

"The method is
interesting and I

love it!."
Jewel Ishani Sanker,

Year 5M 
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School Deepavali Celebration

MGS school Deepavali Celebration was held online on
Monday 15th November by every class in school. At MIEY,
the children were guided to make their own 'dosai' in the little
chef room. They then made decorative 'diyas', followed by
'rangoli kolam' using colourful air clay and finally the children
danced their hearts out using the 'kollatam' sticks. The
children went back home with a hand-made Deepavali
greetings card. 

Primary and secondary school students celebrated in their
own   respective   classes   where  videos of  the activities and 

MIEY teachers came in
beautiful traditional Indian

attire.

songs were shared virtually with the students for them to
understand the meaning of Deepavali and why it is
celebrated. Students and staff came dressed in colourful and
beautiful attire for the occasion. They had great fun enjoying
the Deepavali festive celebrations and eating some snacks
that were prepared. 

Earlier, to commemorate the festival, students and staff
decorated the school with kolam in MPS and MIS lobbies.
Our marketing staff visited some Tamil schools nearby to
offer wishes, gave them Deepavali money packs and
Deepavali cards before the schools went for the break. 

MIEY students had fun
dancing to the Deepavali

music.

Our Campus Principal, Mr.
Loh Ghee Juan tried his hand  
at creating the kolam in the

MPS Building.

Our Marketing staff visited
and gave Deepavali cards
and money packs to the

nearby schools.

MPS Deepavali Video
Presentation 

Tharani Palani of Year 11 dancing the Peacock
Dance in the MIS Video Presentation.

Muhammad Harith Fayyadh
and Dhevaswathii Parama of
Standard 2M in their fanciful

Deepavali attire. 

Kaitlynn Eleanna Dev and Linggamittran
Natarajen from MIEY enjoyed filling the

Deepavali kolam with plasticine.
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